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Plans For Proposed

se Assures -Eight Students Pass
';Proficiency Test
In. english

Eight out of thy 35'students
el]j]]b]e to: take'he rprofic]enby
examination in English reCeived
a passing grade, according'to Dr
G. M. M]I]er "kead of the Eng
fsh department. Before 'changing
their 'ourses 'these students'are
asked 'to'confer ''

wit]i Dr. M]lierin'd. 209. ~

The following people received
a:passing mark: 'race Boren,
Lewiston, Ira:.Jacobsort, Yonkers,N.'.; Betty"Wagneit,: Venice Cal.;
'Frances 'aCh6w, Wallace; Vir-
ginia Tweedy, Lewiston; Patri-
'e]h:Due]I;- 'Spokane; Margaret Wat-
ers, Nezperce and J;:L.'Blandin.

'By passing this test these Stu-
dents m'ay be" exempt 'fc'om'Mg-.

lish'.'SIJI'oard

Elects
,Officers', Picks

mon Club
t,j

'xecutives Choose Bill Arm-
strong Vice President,
Judaic! ( Oav]s, Secre'tary,
Johnson Homecoming

a

.Vice-president and secretary of
the, ASUI were. elected at'h'g
regu]ar meeting of the'xecutive
board, .held" Tuesday night; Bill
Armstrong, became 'ice-president
and Julie Dav]S," Secretary.

Under 'the:ncw
constitution
these two offi-
cers are chbsen

r.by the ''ex'ecu-
'"tive board: from

its ""member's,
:walla uudar yr;bo

'old constitution
.S,, ''-" ''

.these two offices
were filled.'y
po'pular vote the,
same "as the 'of-

C]he M t'presi-
]]en t". Also the fol-

1 ~

', ~c — '.]ow]n'g commit-
i 'vfin/!frf+~~$ Q.; taes were ap-,
'.C'.",s.;, -;.,t; -,v,'ointed 'by Bert
L'arson;.: president'. Of the stu-
dent'ody! Homecoming ' Sam
Johnson, chairman; Marie Schnei-
der,- and J'ack Dyer; Rally —.
John Moats, chairman, Ruth Ev-
ans, Otto 'Power, Sain Rich, and
Clara Young; . Assembly —'ean
T. S. Kerr, cha]rman, M]rfam'Mc-
Fall and Phil Hiarlng; Election
board —Be'rt Styffe, chairman,
Wendell Gaiinon, . Impar 'ongeteig,
Catherine ""-Bjornstctd, 'urva
James, 'oodie "Soienson, and
Dick Thonipspn.

The board approved the choice
c]jf Charles Anrie]1 and Lloyd.
Johnson as yell dukes and moved
to appropriate sufficient 'money
to send the Pep Band to Seattle
for the University of Washington
game.

Amateur Detectives
,Turnout Kn Masse
,'I"o Solve'My jtery
t 'ystery plu's, crime ls a chal-
lenge to the detective in every
college - student.'Who can res]st
doing his own little bit of sleuth-
ing, f]neer-pr]nt gathering, and
clue-collecting?

This bit 'of human psychology
must be the bash for all the sto-
ries that are going around the
campus about'he,miss]ng'ed
leather coveis of 'the'libra'ry per-
iodicals.

Some say the covers we'r e car-
ried away by habitual 'enu
snatchers. The more:knowing se-
cretly suspect thrit Dr. J. W. Barton
wanted them for his personal li-
brary.
. The truth is that the red cov-
ers have been sent to the fac-
tory for slight repa]'rs,'nd will
be back on their usual shelves
soon to replace the veteran cov-
ers that are now in use.

'

Wing.to Include
Offices, 'I orange

A future student union building
with three large dance floors, a
restaurant,;lounge,!: and'm]lie
ASUI pff]ces was assured Idaho
students Wednesday; when Frank
Sta'nton, university bursptr, authoi-,
ized,,by the exercntive board,

Pur-'hasedthe Mrs; Laura Dewey;lot
at the corner of Dehkln',',a]'ic] Sev-
enth> four houses down from the
B!ue. Bucket.

Though President Neale * could
not: bc reached for comment;
Thursday,:]nd]Cat]ons are that", tire'.
lot, which. gives; the univerSity.t]tie
to all the land sI]ong;the;west's]C]e
of Deakin South of .t]]e,AQO hoiise
to the corner, jri11 be. the,site of a
wing to the proposed Blue Bucket
addition. 'he. lots on which this
will be built were purchased some
time ago.

Building To Be "I" Shaped
Student union p!ans, up until

this, week's purchase, included on-
ly a 60 by 80 addition to the'prm's-
ent Bucket-structure: Purchase'f
the Dewey lot will enable the !
building of a 40 by 90 wing the
size of the present structure. The
completed union building will then
be in the shape of an "I".

It could not be ]Carned yester-
day whether construction of the
latest project will be carried on
simultaneously with the building
of the addition or not, though in-
dications are that it will at least
be begun within the next few
years.

Completbs Building
Building of the latest project

will round out a complete student
stricture, believes Architect Edwin
J. Peterson, who has been making
tentative plans for both the 60 by
80 addition and for the wing.
Though a lounge, ASUI offices,.and
storeroom space can 'be provided
for with mere'.y the 60 by 80 addi-
tion, construction of the north
wing w1]1 provide a much '.arg'er
lounge, more adequate offices, and
plenty of storeroom space, as well's

an additional dance floor.
"The complete student union

would have three dance floors, one
40 by 75, one 39 by 79, and one 40.
by 77, a]l connected by folding
doors which can be opened to
make one big floor," said Archi-
tect Peterson. "Three different
dances could be held at the same
fime "

Acoustics Perfect
Present plans call for a complete

sound system, an adequate ventil-
ating system, and the whole build-
ing developed to the maximum
acoustically. The brick outside
wal'.s and wood joists and frame-
work will aid in that, explained the
architect, as will ceilings of acous-
tically treated insulation board.

An upstairs lounge, anda large
checkroom would be provided in
the main .body of the building,
while downstairs would be the

j

present restaurant, the mainj
lounge and, in the north wing, of-
fices for the ASUI officers, the
Blue Bucket, Argonaut, Gem of
the Mountains, Assistant Graduate
Manager and . Graduate Manageri
as well as storage, mailing, and
clerical rooms. A now unassigned
space of 32-by 58 feet w'ou]d,a]so
be available, in tf]e

main,'pdy'hree

sets of stairs will lead to
the dance floors, in order tp avoid
intermission and afterudance con-
gestion.

University To Do Work
Though nothing definite could

be learned, construction of at
least the 60 by 80 main body will
probably begin this fall, providing
the weather continues favorable,
and will be comp]et'ed by the open-
ing of school next. year. Building
pf the north wing niay also start
soon, though university ollicia]s
were not positive on that . score.
T]ie university's 'pwn workmen wl]1
fake over the construction.

)nights Selecte{l

By Men's Grorlips
'I

Freshman I. K.'s Chosen. for
Ball and Chain Chapter;. v ".jt.

'Purtonand Fain 're
r j

TransfersRedlingshafer Is

R.O.T.C. Colonel
Eighteen freshmen, two transfers,

and one sophomore were ~ taken
into Intercollegiate I]:nights, -'un-
,derclassmen's servit".e "Iionoi ary,
Wednesday night.

New knights are t Qicjia]d D.
Kaufman, Kappa Sigmh

r" Dick
Phinney, Lindley hall;, Mar on
Armstrong, Lambda Ch] 'Cha es
Finnell, Phi Delta Thet'a; Edw rd
,Clarkson, Chi. Alpha'i; John
O'Ne'111, Tau Kappa Eps]]on; doe
Hackney, University 'lub; Bill
Herrington, Phi Gamma Delta;
Bill Tomlinson, Sigma.'Alpha dp-
jilpn;. Irvi'ng Bennion, Latter Day
Saints; Grover Kcjjlght;;Beta The-
ta Pi; Bill Hedges; Delta,'.Tau Del-
ta Frank Severn, 'Sigma, Nu; Ot-
to Holmes; IdaliO club; pat Shee-
han','Sigma Chi; Orrih Webb, Del-
ta'hi; Jack Butler, Alpha Tau
Omega; and'DonoVan .L. Dougihs,
Ridenbaugh hall.

".One Rep]aced .
Tom Purton from -the Southern

Branch'nd Phil Fain'from Wash-
1ngton State 'ciIllege are trans-
fers into thh idaho Ball a'nd Chain
chapter 'f I. Ks. Earl Evans
from 'Ridenbaugh hall 's taking!
the place pf a former knight who
did not return tp Idaho this year.

The new pledges will begin du-
ties by ushering at the honie-
coming game.

During'he first semester there
will be a banquet at 'which for-
mh] announcement of the pledges
will be 'ade. Initiation of new.
pledges will not take place uiitil
second semester.

Committees Named
Committees for the homecoin-

ing game 'and dance were
ap-'ointedat the Intercollegiate

Knights meeting Wednesday, Sep-
tember 30, at the Sigma Nu
house.

Intercollegiate Knights is made
up of outstanding freshmen and
sophomores. One freshman from
each frafernity 'r hall is se-
lected every year.

Lieut. Col. Allen Fletcher
Announces R. O. T. C. Ap-

....pointments and A'ssign-
ments

In a general order from the uni-
versity's R.O.T.C. department,
Wednesday, Lieut.. Col. Allen
Fletcher announced appointments
and company .assignments for
senior cadet corps officers.

Tom A. Redlingshafer was ap-
pointed colonel of the cadet regi-
ment, the highest position, a stu-
dent officer can attain for the
first seinester.

Elbert E. Inman was made regi-
mental executive.officer, with the
rank of lieutenant colonel. The
other member of the regimental
staff, the regimental adjutant, will

~be William J. O'eill, with the!
rank of captain;

'eniqrMajors
From the, seniors also are chosen

the majois, to,.cp]npand the three.
battalions oi, the cadet corps as
well as the captains rind,.lieuten-
ants in charge of ]he individual
companies.

The appointments of the junior
men, from whose ranks will come
the company sergeants, has not
yet been announced by the mili-
tary, department.

The appointments and assign-
ments of seniors as shown by the
gene.al order:

Regimenta] Staff
,Col. Ton] A. Redlingshafer, com-

manding,regiment;,Lieut. Col. El-
bert E, Inman, executive officer;
Capt. Wil!iam, J. O'eill, regiment-
al adjutant'.

First battalipn —,Maj.,Earl R.
Bullock, commanding battalion;
First Lieut, tvi]]1am Jtu Morrow,
batta]ipn adjutant. Second bat-
ta]ion —Maj.;, Judson W., Wark,
commanding bstta]ion; first Lieut.
Felix Hardisc ri. battalion adjutant.
Third baft a]ioji —,-lvfaj., John. W.;
Cooper, commanding battalion;
first Lieut. Cyrus J„Drew„,battal-
)oii, adjutant.

Company A—Capt Earl . Ritz-
heimer .Robert C. Miller and
Glenn Tarbpx, first lieutenpnts.
Company B—..Capt. Cia,rence W.
Devlin; Fra,nc'is H,. Chrystal and
Harold H. Smith,'irst lieiitenhnts.
Cpmpan'y C—Capt., Roy, B. Gray;
first Lieut, Walter E; Pchpenfeld.

Here's Sorenson
Company D—.Ca,pt. James W.

Sorenson; first Lieut. Clarence E.
McPherson. Company E.—Capt.
James G. Moerder; first Lieut.
Rona!d G. Martin. Company F-
Capt. George W. Nelson; first
Lieut. Elrimett D. Lemon. Com-
pany G—Capt. Rpscoe C, Smolin-
ski; first Lieut. Walter G. Edle-
blute.

Company H—Capt. Clyde R. In-
man; first Lieut, George W. Swish-
er. Company I—Capt. Douglas R.
Smith; first Lieut. Boyd A. Moore.
Company K—Capt. Joseph H.
Gauss; flist Lieut. William C.
Lindsay. Company L—Capt. Ray
W. Linco]n; first Lieut. George R.
Thiessen. Company M Capt.
Charles W. Hall; first Lieut. El-
mer M. Johnston.

Features Of Homecoming Described

In Letters to Idaho Alumni

Open House and Homecom-
ing Dance Promised to
Alumni Who Return

Twenty-five hundred letters giv-
ing detailed information about
Idaho's Homecoming celebration
were mailed yesterday from the
university publiCations office to
virtually the entire list of Idaho
alumni living within the state and
1n eastp. Washington.

Every possible point which wou!d
concern out-of-town Homecoming
guests was included in the snappy
text. Alumni were told to get their
tickets iri'adVahcc for the Idaho-
WrS.C. game, where to get them
]f 'they'rl']ved'Sat]i'rdhy'liorning;
urged to attend the freshmark fire-
works and big rally on MaCLean
fie'ld Fi'iday evening, and fc]ljow lt
;up by taking'in the. Intercollegiate
,Knights mixer dance in the Mem-
orial: gyinnasiurci.'".

'

Much Activity
Other paragi'aphs Carried infor-

mation 'about': alumni events on
the . Homecoming 'calendar" —the
buffet supper at the Blue Bucket
affelt,fhe game, the women's open
house,, and the .big Homecoming
dance

Appearance of, the letter was
jazzed'up to the proper Homecom-
ing tempo by clever art work, a
determined-looking Vandal, a
snarling'Cpuga]', a few spear), ath-

)
letic equipmhnt and the slogan,
"Go Get 'Em Vandals!" The bord-
er designs were drawn by Don
Joice, Idaho art graduate 'of last
June who is now teaching in the
Moscow school systcmt The let-
ter was written, by Cecil Hagen, as-
sistant in the publications depart-
ment.

Howard Altnow, '3
joined the Spokane o
Illinois Central railroa
tional Bank building..

Pep Band To Play
On Air, Friday

Idaho Musicians to Perform at
Husky Game; Appear at
Eward Meane Hotel In Even-
'ng

The Idaho Pep band will broad-
cast over station KOMO, Seattle;
Friday night from 6:45 until 7:15
o'cIock. In addition tp

playing't

~ the fpotbhll game Saturday:
afternoon, ]t pill play, for'ljte
dance at the Edward Me'ane 'ho-.

tel 'hat night.:
The band, 1'eft

, Moscow '- this
morning at,. 5
.o'lock and wil]
return lati; Sun-
day night. The
'mus]cians .

will'ere'nade'he
, campus upon its
return as,has
been the cus-

a~ i to@ for, several
-years.

'- rm McFarland The organiza-
t]bn consists of 23 pieces. Jim Mc-
Farland is the student leader;-

In the Infirmary

MAY HEAR RECORDS
IN MUSIC HALL

The music department of the
university will offer an opportu'ni-
ty to students who are interested
in hear]ng phonograph records to
»ail themselves of the facilities
of the department.

A library of records is available
i» the music office and may be
checked out and used in fhc Music
hall any time pf the day except
the 6th and 7th periods on Tues-
days and Thursd-ys.

NEWHOUSE IN BUSINESS
Robert E. Newhouse, '34, oper-

ates a mortgage and loan business
and supervises several farms and
other investments in and around
Kuna, Idaho. H'is wife was the for'-
mer Margaret Good, ex-'35. They

have a year-o!d son.

Dale Duffer,
Charles ~own
Donne] hper,

1
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CPjffiggrg; ''L."A'Xte1~1 'Va'nCIIarw 'lSt Of). "'tO

Pu@et':";;,"";.'„„"'-;.:"-'„''"'".'"-As Stademts Raljly
cilors;"Vivfan Noyer hand 'orhn StudentS Way Date

Dr. F. C. Church, 'secretary, has', gayS COOper 'H ~
g'eldthis respect]vc, posit]on since,,".:. }'the'o'unding 'of th'e 'organizatipn "The no-date, rule for'ootball0'n the'Idhho cramp]is in" f9/6; ', games has been struck from the'Tw"I+"'There %crea'0 nihmberS 'ijj'O'Sent reCOrdS", an]ipunCed JOhn .COOper,'at ~t]ice rheeting. At" tlie .'p]'esent prresident of the "I" club followingtimcf 38tmembers"are ln 'Mosco'w. a 'meet'ing 'at the Delta Chi house,

T
'uesc]any 'evehing.'Both'; upper-

p
' 'r I

'

'otagttbau 'aug uuuerota'atmuri atty au aatlmatau gog
OM /ms thkh" tdates -t'o t]ie'omecc]ni]nag shouting, 'inging —gayh

t game,'and'eVhry.homh:ghmey"': Ted t Bank and 'is retinue of
~ Q- ~jt'gt„'g'':The "jfink]ng" pf''-this cjrie tradi- fobtball'layers an .Idaho t..eP+ry ga ~;ty Iagnd ttou moaut,-bowovar,.tbat tba T ratty,,dead-oft taut;ulgbt tw tbay

club willt concentrate on the en- headed for t]je .".great",, Conqp@t
fprcement of the other customs. of the Wahhington Husky'.> Early'Ho&ecomring'a'I j 'A'e To "I" rooter caps must, be wo'rn'o, th]s" m'pm]ng 'the', -suppol't]ng

H d
'

~ ..', games 'by a]l men studenmts'. "T]fe: -'.troup~o&'posed'of the: - d
by Definite

p o d' ' 'choo] trad]t]on hnf]'the''freshmen'arton, Argonau
are to understand':th'at:the "I"-'c]ub tHihring, ang' „number of 'S u-
is'representing the rest oi the stu- dent rooters —left for ]he Puget

Orderly,regu]at]on of traffic on dent body ljy enforcing thi, c - Sound battlefield.the uriiversity campus during tom Cooper said
-'' ' ','"'he PCP ra]-

Homecoming next week wfll put a - ', '.:'" "' ]y be'gan'at'hegray'a]r"oi'r tfjtfo on the heacf'f .:.,":.;,,;.,';,.y'rg,'' >X)e1lta 'h]-F]j]
R. W; ''ind, superintendent of, k xs I A W,.;. ',„,' Corner, and;Pro-
butldtugt aori grouuu'a,'b'ob r:aaa. ~ a Opent.aaobuySC, '.: "'o,-ogtgog; to.-'rbahe]r'o 'the campus'raffiC -1'e- '' ', -:.: ''orthern Paci-
tyouatbllgy three. yaavt bgo:Held. Fpr ICuesfs ' -rto 'digrot, tag

T'raffie regulatiOn 'aS 'en-: ' '>: ' .', 3]aa' tby'e Pep Band
tioned as .one oi'the possib]e .g f . M: i ','-. 4 'ali - Yq]1:K]jig
problems at the homecoming Qff/',+ameS '1 ' cj. '. 'g',:i ':Jcj 'nny:. -'oats
mee'tirig of the "Mo'Scorn a]urpn] . 'and,r h]s: -';new
organization Monday even]nrg." It

.,Ye]]„..Duroc:es.

was pointed out'that''h'ehvy ac]- Sororities arId Their Alum- j -i~S'; Phar]es,-:F]nne]]
vance ticket sales and almost cer-. ;ar]d Lloyc] John-
tain good weather would make'ae'roups 'ill Scrv'e'',g~~ ', . 'Iidr]: "For ha]f
Homecoming 'criowds 'f reciird Lunch to AH Homecom-: tj 'gt AM' --+, .-. 'Ln 'hodr - .they
proportions. Mention was also -, . - . C . i 1 ~ry <c> cry. -. 'tcrfa]teff". "at '-; t]jje
made of a possible flood of tears ing Guc.st/ " ";, ~ station - pending
on 'the campus Friday evening hs ., arrival,.of the.foptba]].squad Whleh
a result of the fireworks display omen

had,'been given, time to:dp right
on MacLean field. The matter vias Women's oPen house, inaugurat-t by tp]n]ng; table„beefsteaks.
rei'erred to Blue rKey.'d last fall as a feature cjf Maho's "".'".Bank '6ivteh"Tct]k

g]'ue Key'frvest]gatesr ' nual Honiecom]ng'elebratio'n . Tiinld ~u "1'e the"'ootbal] p]ay-
Blue<Key 'offic]h]s'esterday in will-be repedted.'this year; sa]d Ju- erkI jsb'tCoac]] Banfc did the ta]k-

terviewed variou's pctopls and..lic DaVis', President of the, Pan- -ing';
found'ut thah.the "tihffic re- " as a '

~ ."-"I won't predict, a victory; forspons]b]]]ty was up to R..~t. Lind, Alumnae groups of all e]ght sor,-. our teani," h]t, said,'"but I'm sureI]tEGISTRAR'S NOVICE super]ntendent of.. bu]id]ngs anci orities on'he camPus hhve indi-.'hat-the. Vandajs wfll:put up" thegrOund~, and had been ',fOr t.mO Cated their'rW'illingneSS tb "COOP'er;., fi r gI pf;tr C .v]]g@S ~a<'8aturday,: October '3; gis .the- yeais- pr" nipfj M]t'E]ffd:egp~]ri6]f "Rte~ai]jh"theH"'mh&w]faptctrs@ifid'
I
"<'ty"„""~'~

I's 'wit u a
final date fOr Change Of Stu- that paSt eXper]eneeh rn hand]]ng the'an-HelleniC aSSOCiatiOn in rO t M'

s „'wi ]Mut p na]f6y ch hcsnecoming traffic had es'thb- cbiitinui'ng the open-'house:Mea'-hs
t]p I'dathp mg„tcjjj jy'aj jp]]j]r]g- tofailing grade if work is be- lished a certain def]nte procediire a Permanent feature'. 'n many, ]ht 'the''.. pu]]lri6n;. Iifjrl'~r; I do... thelpw passing. whick efficiently solves fhe prob large 'camp]1" iii the- micjd]ewest, tta]kfhgOctober 8, is the final date lem of.cpngestipn . women's open house ra'nks"as'he ",::ifor removal of ]ncompletes. In-, Mr I,ind exp]amed that his pf- No. I'HomCcom]ng attraction, withcompletes not made up by this fice would cooperate with state rthe exceptiorc of the main event,,Jim McgFarlanh, 'ep'and

date automatically become fail- trafffc officers, ]ocal police; and football leader, led his steadily improv]nrg
ures unless the student has the county sheriff's office—as ]n: Serve'ookies

I
company bin c]eveS new arra gg-

previously filed in the Reg- previous 'ears. He gave 'much Immediately after the idaho- ments.'mhloh yhe:~ote during thistrar's office a permit for ex- credit to the military. department WB.C. game I probably from 4.30 summe.
tension of time signed by his for its assistance in'ahdling to 5:30 p. m. as stated ori''t]le bffi-j ':Besides Pe'rcy -Clapp, asslStantdean and the .instructor con- 'traffic on the 'campus at 're- cia] calendar, the:houses w]]I ~ coach, 'hnd -Mauriae. Bryne, r

stu'd-
j

vious homecomings.' d]spense warm''hosp]ta]]ty, yffdt ePt mani]ger, these, foatbh]1 r]ga'7-
coffee and 'choco]'ate and 'sana- " -vn]abc't; th tr]p,: -;,, " -,'.
wlches and cookies to a]],comer@.;; Rnds,c —,Leon.',preen>;,Joe Har-
One qualification" is: made. as to, 1'e]Ic 'gPny...I]:naPyt Rolancltr W]nfer.
guests that thety be Homecoming Lye 8mich; tjjk]es-..Jai]Ijqs,]jcfjaore,
visitors, particularly from outwf Roy- .Gray,.'ijp,', Ttdus]c'ovyrsk],
town. The invitation includes all 'George Thie)Serf,"Rdy,.'Kaczmar~
v]s]tors on the caifip+']father ciz 'e]c ~ate Banner, a/5 'R'aber'py-
not they are former< stu]]efftk"pr'e>yr '"'"

I members of Greek']ettci"pro]ips'j 'uards —" John gcjoper g!It'on-

Bulletin BOard Sponsors of, the'oprerijhoIv.e;~uy h -ko "P@vkav, Kc]nnvth -I]Cagbewy,
particularly to . enteitairi'pepli]e,aid "Jasper. Nutting; centess-,—
who 'will driv'e hdme ']mmed]ate]y -.'Rh)pk. Spaugybt andI.Rudy, ~hen-
after the'ame: Each". Soror]fjy, ibrenfiery,;-

Th~~~ w]B be no D.T.G. meeting house wfl], have several alumnae ..;::t,surcdbergs GO,,Too,a !",'j.
hostesses on duty, assisted by,un-,)..-...Quarterbacks —Steve. Belko,

: dergraduate members. Walter Musial; le'ft halfbacks .—
All freshmen and sophmores in-, r'johnson Cha]rman Rek $1]]ccrc],,W]]]fs Maxson, Har-

terested in track manager Posi- Sam Johnson general Home-'ld Roihe,c &6')id - De]]]nger, and
t]ms'-report to coacl Mike Ryan coming chairman urges -"All stu- Bill. Powers; r]eht, halfbacI s-

,or Joh" Barker in train]ng room
d nts "shobld remind their parents Earl "Gr gbry, ')arcIflCd," t Devlin,

at 4 p, m. Saturday...............,-'tJere 'cMaupi]i, dnf]r Dean. 'Glen;' ' ', and friends about the women', fu]]5~ ..R~t ~4undberg.4Ceith
. open house in their letters'c]ifm,

'hiEta Sigma fneets at 4:45 p" Students can be of service further'undbyrg, t.Bernard" Luv~;y and
m. Tuesday, at Fiji house. by directing out-of-towri gv]s]toi'j

to the various sorority housel'' On'':dn'is i'ep"Band roster L'eader
All town men ar cordially invit- the campus", - - ',,MCFar]and'.I]sted'thesejmen: Paul

ed to a smoker in the Armory of . 'Open house at Idaho was tried Enn]s, Dick."Baker Junior Potts,
Memorial gymnasium, tonight. for the first time last fall at the, Leonard, Kellogg, Dick Swing]er,

suggeston and active direction of
Lost: A green Shaeffer fouhtain'iss Ida Ingalls, then a inember

B]Q Cha, G]en ~fpen', pointed at both'nds.'alued of the'ome economics faculty.
oundy Ray pearsbn Bfll Hufor seritimenthl as'well as pra'ct]ca] Subcess of the initial venture and

g~g Fred p]ckh]], Ba~ R an Ottraason'.—'Roy Stone,'Phone 5946, . 'react]on of the PeoPle who took Mpsel Jack F])@patrick Francisadvh'ntage of -this form of camPus Jponses Al Blair Gera]d R]dgemay
Presbyterian young people will p a .y' ~p and. Ralph Radford.

picnic at. Moscow Mountain', Satutr-. charge of Homecoming -prepara-
day.. All -wishing to attend be at tions to urge repetition:of the idea
fhe chui'ch. at'4 p m.':Bring 258 ' y-',,'ecprd Crowd to See
to pay. for transportation and sup-

'umber Increases
Say PredictionsHome Economic club meeting at /tate4 o'lock Tuesday.

"We anticipate the largest crowd
I'hi Upsilon Omicron meet 7;30. ever to attend an Idaho homecpm-

wifli Lucile'ilis, .Tuesdayt 'ith 2,632 students registered, ing,r'arold Corrie]]son, secretaryby. Thu~sd~y, the.number of en of the Moscow chamlier.rof com-
Press Club luncheon at the Blue ro]led students npw falls short .merce, commented 7hvursC]ay, wh]]e

Bucket at.]2 M Monday. Very im- of 'President M. 'G; Neale's ear]y 'd']scu'ssing hous]ng arrari+ments.portant.:: .. Preci]ct]pn of: 2,800 by,.178 stud: t Mf. rCo'me]]son'aid'hatr 'al-
: thoUgh Mpsc6m hotels are alreadyThe Lutheran students. mill meet The present registration ex~ turn]ng, away. People seeking res

tonight at 8 p. m..at the First Lu-, cee'ds the number enrolled»st ervations, the housing'ituation
thcran church. There will be a Tuesday by 64. Graduate students -will not become serious bechuse a
program and refreshments., are still enrolling as only 57 had number of'private'residencestare

registered up to'Thursday.;,, taking in guests No.estimate canJ. M. Raeder is back on the col- - The'niversity. is growing In be made yet, he declared,.of:the
3, recently lege of ag'ri'culture 'taff after a size every., year., This year.'s reg-. 'number of visitors .who.t wil] . f]]1
ffice f the j

year's leave for graduate study iii Istrat]on at Present exceeds last MPscow for the; football game. on
d, Old — lant pathology at Ioma State col- year's high peale'nrollment 'y rOct'ober 10 hnd the fest]v]t]es

lege. He is an associate professor. 82 students. ' " '- ''
wh]Ch precede'and, follow it.
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ground of gorgeous radiance?
l

Tlmodore R. Horning, '31, who
Mortar Board implores you to also. earned a"niaster's degree in

be kind and gracious to your agricultural, engineering at Idaho,
"sweetie pie" and promises that is superintendent, of Camp W-4 for
if you dont want to reveal her the soil conservation service at
name to them, so that they can W'alla Walla, Wash.
deliver it to her, they will deliver
direct to you and let you send Jefferson B. Rodgers, '29, is field
some poor frosh out with it. 'ngineer for. the Idaho committee

All Right, Dont Talk 'n the relation of electricity to ag-
Seriously, however, lf the boys riculture. At Present he is work-

are tpo bashful to send ypu one of ing on pile-wire electric fences,
the'raditional posies, women, buy refrigeration lockers and. insect
one for yourself. Maybe you'e

I

better off finanCially anyway. You
I

I Illllllallllllllallailuflj IIIIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllalllilllflllllt
reaL'y:can't imagine how they en- =-

hance a fur coat, and they prob- =-

ably won't get nearly as cold as =
i they did last year either.

!

6
==Send Your Laundry Bun- ==

= die to the Moscow Steam:-
=: Laundry..

==You'l be safe in knowing ==!::that your laundry will be:.
I :=taken care of under sani- ==

== tary conditions, returned::
I

==„ to you fresh and clean and-:
I:= at a reasonable price
I:-

Imagine Maids
Minus 'Mums

It would bc easy to imagine a
woman at the beach. without a
bathing suit on, that. is,'f she had
on her.,street attire, but it would
be absolutely impossible to imag-
ine orie,at th') Homecoming'aine
without" a '.Chypanthemum.'ow
would'(ju'fcseI, Sir, if the object'of
your aff'ectionsowere sitting 'in the
midst of fringed yellow and white
beauty like a:blob of ink on a clean
white sheet-dark against a back-

uzi etc'o u

SMART TRIPLE TEST 1VORSTRDS

"A 1VIODERN,

L A U N,D R Y
DOES IT. BEST"

I

Our Triple Test Worsteds are rapidly gaining a reputa
t1on for sturdiness which is phenomenal. IIu t, in addition,
the minute you see this great group of worsteds you'l
realize what they mean from the standpoint of smart-
ness. For bere are stripes and plaids and solid shades in
profuslou. Riichy unusual colorlngs that ordinarily ogily
the flnest of custom tailors can airer. Ask for Triple Test.

Mosc(jv<J Sfcnin
I

TN glom eel by lIART
sCIIAFplvRR af MARX Laundry

R Dry Cleaners

DIAL 2147
u I I I I I I I I I I u I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I u G I Iu u I I I I I i~ Illillllilll MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

PLANT%i
VASES

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Don't Forget To Order Your "MUMS" For Home Coming

Scott .3ros..."..Ower S zoj
PHONE "7'I'9'I"'I314 South Main Street

agrgrflaaroresmawvveruwivegfgffgyagg<R! huaca.mes

Shades d'Amour

T N
.,~e Irl~

I Im~l

r

I''=".'Mss Jf-.
I

S .U:3Y
MEjET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

BELOXCS 0%

EVERY STUDY

TABLE
V V

Wherever boolts or papers are read, there is a need for
this new Study Lamp... the first lamp especially de-
signed to help safeguard eyesight.

See this new lamp... the table, floor and pin-it-up
models. Notice how superior they are to ordinary
lamps. Give your eyes this protection.

@ASHINGIIONATER POWER /0.
CR

: < g iC.ay-',.'j'iIgl at
Admission 3c Each

Sagum cI,i.wy Xiii',liat

]Hi

RNs

Dr. Miller Interests Women W.A,A.Presents "-' '""'"'"
Phi Delta 'Isheta pledge dance

+jt11 Review of N, Y. Plays . VariediProgram
Kappa Sigma fireside.-uu you have not felt a Ihriiilm s Friday, October 9.

from superb aiusic or excellent T,IV/..A. TO PreS( nt'umbling, dancing —tap and Intercollegiate Knight 'Home-
ncting, you are not educated,"

I
fp.'k—and ali introduction of wo- coming mixer.»id D'v'»n ~"'"n 'f SmOker TOnigh men's sports furnished the enter- Safurday Octpbcj Ip

women, in an address Tuesday g
li

tainment at the W.A.A. assembly! Al ni Ho
evening, to camPus women. The .

'

. given for new women stud nts on
umn omecom dumn omecpming dance.

stimulaton o the theater is not All university men living off the Wednesday evening .in the audi-
'amPs are invited to atfend the torium...

!~+rCIen Pprty
smoker in the armor of Mary Sullivan announced the

the Memorial gymnasium, this ev program which included: Greet- py Kappa Ph
ening at 7:30 o'lock. Ings ln poetry by the announcer;

A program consistin . f fi hts tumb11ng stunts, Ruth Rhodes,
of ethe larger theaters, Dr. Miller

ed twelve opular stage musical numbers and "bull fesf,- Jean Spooner, Twila Kinghorn, fi(jj f Meth(jdi
g'o g appa, national organiza-

review hig" will be Presented. Refresh-, Ruth Evans, Gladys Smith, Rita fh ir traditional fricndshi r
I

productions of 1935 and 1930.
I ments will be s' York, Virginia Kirtley, and Marion c r ra i ona rjcn s p gar(~.

por and Bess" which has been " " ' 'party in Lauders garden Thurs-porgy an
e Tau M'em Aleph is a local organ- Swanson; tap dance, "Whisk

day evening from 5 p'o k to 7called the fi st A erican op ra, ization f'r university me livin Broom Blues", Clara Young and I, y n
she described as a musical "htt"

off the cam . Katheryn Cady accompanied by
o clock.

devoid of sentimentally contai - ""
Betty Mptfern v(Ical spl(js When Freshmen and new students who

'ngtypical sketches .by Geotige
l

I'm With ypu" and "The Lilac I
were members or express a prefer-

Gershwin, foremost writer of pop-17
uiar numiiers in the Vniied Siaiev. ~f (<((er D(jy Sajn(5 cuffed by Amber moifj, f cg dance. were guests of honor.
The dialogue of this work is done

I Jcanette Clifford, Marie Haach, A short program collsisted of a
by the English PlaYright Du Bose To H++e Fi'~~
Hcyward, depicting life along Cat-
fish Row —a fictitious place in,'a ti e b Alt Dietiem ac- I.lain, and a Playlet, "The Order of
the southern states. Me mus1c, is An outdoor fireside party will companied by Jeanette Wines. e Go dcn Hear presented by
by a Jewish composer; the scen-

I b h ld M d several members,
Cry by a Russian arfisfs; and the ', I, o y evening at 7 . Sports Introduced Ail women who wish t(j join

I

o'lock at the L.D.S. institute for Speedball, vplleybal!, basket- K Phi will be 1 f 11appa ii wi e n orma y /
-Burgess Meredith's perfolm I

a . members of the LJ3.S. church ball, baseball, and individual and I pledged Sunday at 9 in the Kappa'inter Set a play by
land flleir friends. This is not a leisule time sPorts wele introducedlphi chapter room at the Metho-

Maxweli Anderson, is not real I

a e affair Freshmen girls may in a skit dist church.
b t I' poetry " said Dean attend Providing they are home by At the close Miss Doris Dray, ad-

nine o clock. Everyone attending visor of W.A.A. explained the PointMiller.
The ea cn o a

$ freshmcnts
f I t „,tis asked to bring ten cents for re- system and urged new girls to take

yactive part. Omen'S l 'tub!
pro uc Ion ea n .d ction "Dead End." Chairmen of the commitees for

The remarkable feature of '.his h's P»'ty»'c: Maurine Kinghorn, Gordpn V Hpckaday
artistic venture is the ac(ing of snig»g'i bcj't Snow, games; El- sistant a ency manager in fhe Spo [~gects
lwp little boys between the aoes va Smith and Winifred Peterson, kane ofi'ices of the Equitable Life
«f 10 and 15 who are cast, ~as refreshments.

i

Assurance Society.
Ruth Evans was chpscil pj csif the slums who become

dent of the Women's GI" club for l

the coming year at a meeting on.Ifcws the reify~or paihetic dcsuoy Orehcsfi n Shell B(uli f(j IIIIprovc Mo d „oii ffi Gi dof a cer(ain class of modern Pcp-
Ijlo." Iljlf

io vicloria Rerina ii ien JIIIISIC fOI. t'Omee<jmjijir Dnijccs „;i~son„Iecrefcry.,bneffe Ncfscn

IInyes portrayed the charact,cr oi'ergeant-at-arms.
t he queen around whom tiic Other members this year are
great English empire was fprmcd. ILJ IDorothy Hornhorst, Edith Slatter,
This woman's tempestuous atti- carpenters from the department ' tome EC F'reS«m ln
hides wclc temPered by her hluil- of buildillgs alid groulids will get / 3 I 7 17
hie love for one man. The Play busy Wednesday and build a care- GetS y-h ~ n

I
points to be eligible for "I" sweat-

progressed chronologically fr(jj» fully-designed temporary arches- I

! ers.the beginning of Victoria Rcg1»a s tra shell in th( Memorial gymnas- Jane Montgomery, freshman in
i p ans have been mgdc fpr

veigli to hcr dowagcrship. ium for the two big Homecoming home economics, received word on club's particlpatlpli ili Homccom-"Throughout the entire lice- dances next week-end. Monday that the dress she made ing. The possibility of sponsoring 'UT FLOWERSfonnance Helen HaYes'oice and First of these dances wi!I be the in 4-H club work last summer has inter-sorority games and an intra-niiciisms chainied me," added I tcicpilcgiat ~ K~~ght~ Iiiixer aft- beeji clipsen to rcpresc it Idah~ In 'Inural PI'pgrarh fpr h~~~es and POTTERY
Dr, Miller. eshman fire- thc Best Dress" division of t

Some of the other plays mcn- works Friday. Thc following night International Exposition in Port-
on d were "Tobacco Road," a the idaho Alumni association will land, October 3 t(j 10 Dr. Evelyn Miller was a dinner

story of southern white trash'ponsor the traditional H'omecom- After placing first in Jerome guest of Delta Chi Monday eve-
nnd "The Cliildren's Hour," known ing dance. Last fall both dances county, the dress was entered by ning.

broke campus attendance records,lpicture in the state contest, and
the Homecoming dance attracting awarded first place by Miss Viv-I

strong realism, scored im „ajiestimated total of Ippp couples. ian Miny" rd, sf,afe clothing spec-
ialist. At Portia d the d css wgi

I'l I'I . compete with state winners from
cpiiclusipn of the ad- Pub Ic a«I'c» sYs'cm

dress, a number of students and for the orchestra will be a S3 pf as ing on, Oregon, on ana,
and Utah, I

emfentiiy wives gathered Io a.ir euuinmeni, said io be ih. bess
furtheyr questions and comme it be rented for the two nights, This

l

uupon points of interest. tliis part of the country, has an
~

lii( li over the Paci ic nor

Retiring Spurs'8 e
Iagasmrwoasarassnaaufm~ mgvgnarmnmwnsa j',:;:;:.'

Plan Initiation, !
I

Organization as an alumnae
group was discussed by the Spurs .''j:;,::. ': Ia

at a meeting Wednesday noon at
t.hc Kappa Kappa Gamma house.!
He'.Cn Luke, vice-president, presid- I

cd. Luncheon meetings will bc!
held once a month to which two CANDIE<$ TOBACCOS
active members will be invited to
keep the alumnae informed of

BOOTH SERVICESpur activities.
Arrangements were made for

initiation and plans discussed for
n fireside party in the near future. 0 0 'S

Spur pledges also met Wednes-
day noon at the Delta Gamma
liousc, when the following officers
>vere elected: Ardis Simpson,
ifresideni,; Marceiia Gcraghiy, vice-

sspnf Secre 'flu u lllllu ullu lu lu llullliu ll I I lu lllu ullllf lllu lllllullliulu u IIIIIII I uillllllullllu llluilllllllu llllllllil u llllu I I lllul u lllllllu lllr

SPORTSMEN
jis

M jf u a<Or yOur ==I ii gor.'«i i nin: I» i e.
were made for Homecoming ac- ) Inosl, .Ilylisls, lhese clujrming
1 ivitics. The Spur serenade, the

h adquart rS duri g the: Siu«lcs <I'ITr'IV<oijr Ien<l snhlle har-
serpentine and the rally were dis- mony or dnshlng contrast lo ever)
Cussed. Candy will bc sold in co- l:Ishiohnhl< e<isfume.

All shn<leh, ieiigrfhsv au<i iveighls
oPcration with the W.A.A. at the

complete stock of ammu-ajiiiual custom, the Pullman chap- =
-@'i'f

Spurs has been invited to a =
I

~.. '-p3g! 79c aijd $1.0$
johit luncheon here during Home-
<'.Pill 1 jig.

Delta Chi ajijiotijiccs uie plcdg- ==GUNS FOR REjNT HUNTING.LICEjNSEjS
of Clarence Anderson, Spp

knnc; Manuel Aldecoa, Boise;
Iyaffer Grieser, Moscow; vie ' -R B gnrd pnjijt g Hnrdwnt C CO =I g5 'Q Q T E RfHoopcs, Rexburg; Fred Locke, =

!Glcncllyn, Ill.; Orrin Webb, Good-
1llg. I I u I I I I I I I f I I I u I I I u I I I I I I u I u I u I I I I u I I I u I I I I I u I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Iu I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I I u I I I I u I I u I I I I I Ia
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Sue Evans, '35, reports this
month at Mills college, Oakland,
Calif., where she has been granted
a $500 fellowship in-Latin; in iwhieh
she majored at Idaho under Dr.
H. L, 'AXtell.

PAeet Veteran
Albert Kosena, ex-'35, is barn-

storming through Montana tins
summer with Phil Sherjdan's or-
chestra. Last year he played reg-
ularly over radio station QFIO,
Spokane.

Ryan RepOrts
Track Turnout

Idaho Players Itflicted With, I
!

Colds; Guard Position Hit
I ~

The Wors't,' '''' ',the
7 ~

Though the "dope" fs against gQggp/I IIIIOS
them to upset the team next Sa-
turday that is gene'rally believ'ed
to have the. coast . championship
"in the bag," 32 Idaho, Vandais By Saul Callico
rolled out of town for Seattle The Vandais are off to Seattle
ThurSday eVening With the Sincgiei ag(flii, Oh"jVhnt; more"than'IlkeIV,
Idea 'that 'a husky pelt would look'; w'Ill 'be".ahnofh'er .slap'-dbwn'jt trie
good beside the Missionary scalp, Hiiskies', 'Tetf -Bank 'and the boys
they plucked last; Satur'day. 'stu6be'(I 4@r'oes at-'Seattle last

Though'none of his men are ac-; feif,"Jfs',pdid -'L(eo . Callant''s club
itually injured, the colds, fever and'n y(ears 'fjefore.f
barely-healed injuries of many of I'm safe in saying this much—
them have been causing plenty o( Idaho is in better shape to play,
frowns to flit across.'Coach Ted Washington this season than at
Bank's face the last few days. '' any time in the last five years.

The colds have struck the guard. The reason?'eserves. For the
position particularly hard. Stonkb first time in many moons the
pavkov was in the infirniary utitil vandals hit seattle with 'apable
just before itrain time 'thursday,:reserves back of every spo;. I
and "Jazz" Nutting;'reserve,'"has 'don't have to name them o'ff for.
been out of a uniform''.'all week. you —take a look at the traveling.
These illnesses make the reserve.squad. They aren't just a Iot.rot
strength at that position weak. names, either, there's some;beefi
Carberry is slated for the Start-:and football ability in every

ohe'ng

posltioh in place".of.Pavkov; .of those shock troopers. That, Is!I't
Dellinger-Recovering enough to win ball games,

though,'ellinger,who'howed 'up bril-, especially when the o'ther, Club
liantly last Saturday as a ball 'has better men behind the front.
packer, has been simi1arly aft!et- l

It's no use 'idding ourselves
ed, but will m'ake the trip.. i that we'e on a par with the

Others on the squad who have Huskies and that we have a 50.'50

almost recovered, but have not chance. We'e long shots, and will

been used in scrimmage this week'e for at least a couple more sea-
include Harold Roise, Bernard sons. But long shots. occasionally
Luvaas, Clarence Devlin, WIIIIe come under the wire first, If Ida,-

Mazon, and Ray Kaczmarek. They ho wins tomor'row, it will'be be-
will go into acition 'gainst i,lie cause of two things, good 'breaks

Huskies, but not as~,rters. and downfield blocking.'Te'd lias
Asked what he thought the the winrdng plays b'ut they'on'

chances against the veteran Wasli- work without somebody out in

mgton team were', the Idaho men- front knoqking over the opposi-
tor said, "According to cold-blood-
ed figures Washington should beat
us, but you never c4n tell. We may An open letter to'Cougar Coach

get them going, even ii',hey do Babe Hollingbery:
In section three, article fouroutweigh us quite a bit.

of the official football rules is
"The have all their regulars this concerning false starts: "If

back this year. Most of them are 'i of the ball makes a delibel-.
seniors, and have'Played together at, attempt by a false start, un-
since they were freshmen."

usual variation of starting si-«And that story about Cain be- 1. hift I
ing injured badly against Minne-

o poneni', offside, the ball, ifsota last Saturday was mostly a snapped shall not be regarded as
bear story. He was out for Prac in play or the scrimmage begun.
tice Wednesday night." PENALTY —Loss of five yards. If

The Vandal "boss" does not the referee is in doubt as to the
seem to 'wor'ry much about what intent he may waive the penaltyh» been termed in the PaPers dui'- and order the ball to be put in
ing the last week as «a weak pass play again. The penalty may be
defenseu on'the'part of,hid team enforced whether or not the ball
He p~i~t~d out that the'ackfl
on which the touchdown was That's the rule, and here's I,he
scored last week was one mixed uPi explanatory note:
by substitutions. ~ Team A, after havmg playe(1

He has been scrimmaging the for. some time using starting sig-
squad every night on Washington na]s (or shift plays) with ordi-
plays, both offensively and de- nary variations, employs an un-

'ensively. usual variation which . results in
'VashingtonGood Saturday drawing an opponent "off-side.

Washington showed up we'.1 Ruling: Team A penalized five
against the national champion 'yards,"
Minnesota Gophers last Saturday. I wonder, Babe, if that could
They were defeated by only one have anything to do with your
touchdown and that came in-'the double-shift,'which you usea so
closing minutes of the game. The successfully against Montana, and
Minnesotans also had most of their which you will probably use to-
last year's regulars back. morrow against Stat!ford. I won-

The backfield combination of der,, and so might . Conference
~the United States today, has had Commissioner Herb Dana.

two full years'f varsity exper-
ience. Elmer Logg, 186-pound
quarterbeck, has the reputation of Clarence Bell, ex-'31, is high
being the best punter on the coast. school music suPervisor at Genes-

Nowogroski, upowcr-horse" of c'o, Ill., and choir director at the
the backfield, will use his 180 local Methodist church. His wife,
Pounds to po'd down the fullback erly'Rachel Perrenoud, ex-'31,
position for the third year. is the church PiPe organist.

Have Good Halfbacks
Byron Haines and Jhnmy "Su- Wi'.fred B. 'Stanley, '30, is withgar" Cain, 'lusive, hard-driving the Equitable Life Assuraiice Soci-

~ball-carrier, would be ia, credit to ety,"Spokane branch, Its
salesman.'nyteam as half-backs: 'oth His wife,'was sPauline Hockaday,weigh' little over 175 pounds and ex '29. They have a two'-year-old

do most of the ball-packing son.
'aines,south-paw passer, is a

triple-threat man.
Other Husky 'lett~"~o.n who will

b" playing their third year of var- I QR J Q QQRQE$ $sity competition against the Van-,' i'.Fghigiit Specialistdais Saturday aie: "Chuck" Bontl;I
210 pounds, tack'.e; Jack McKen-' '"l

g~QPp~
zie, 194 pounds,'ackle'"Mitchi
Mondola, 188 pounds, center; Max ~.'-;~-.~~ ~h «~PP
Starcevitch, 192 pounds, guard;
and John Wiatrak, 200 pounds, ~')„'ip~~4~Q~~~g
center.

The other guard position and I

one of the end positions will be 81'ECIAI, PIIICFS TOfilled by Frank Mattes and Dick hITI'IIE 9ITLIJohnson respectvely. Both are
leettermen from last year. The )f'ew Erplgi(ton linlidingonly position that will have a new
man is the other end post. Frank
Peters whor o has proven to be a fflfff I IIIIII llfll IIIIIIIIIII fif III lflllffll
good pass receiver, will probably =
start at that position. He was on =
last year's freshman team.

Talbot Inspects
1»»o II'OTC U t'-=R<+IONO<l

Col. Ralph Talbot, newly as- I:=

signed ROTC officer for the Ninth = PriceS
Corps area,'s on the campus to- l-=

day to look over the university's =

military dspsrimmri, Lfsci. Ccf = g f),Q TQ glg, 9gAllen Fletcher, commanding

offic-:-

err of the department said yester-,=
day.

"This can hardly be called an~-:
icspsciicc," said Lieut,. ccl yfstch-,-:gherfey S llOO!I l|rer. Rather it is more of a get-'.=
acquainted visit."
...Colonel Talbot recently re plac-

I

=

ed Col. Edwin Butcher as the ROTC ':: $TXUlSIC DtOFC
ttfficer.. for. the.: area... Colonel-:
Rutcher, who wiII be remembered:-

one of the officers inspect;ng =
ihc cadet corps )act years has bpen =

tran. ferrcd to duty in the Philii- = Are Sold
IseneS.

I J(lffllllllllllllllllllllllllllfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllfllllllllllllllfIIIIIIIIIIIII

[

Intramural Touchball To Start
VAth Four Games Tuesday

Is 1Veu7 Record
Seven Remain

Intramural touchball season
opens'uesday n'ight with .the in-
'4hjf'ural Champions, Delta:Tau Del-
'ta;u'wlio 'pla'cede in. the'ouchball
tourney, facing( the, Kappa 'igmas
'o'ic -Diamond one.. ''"On "tIrldirons. two, three,- and
four, in that order, the Fijis meet
the Phi 'Delts; the newcomer t'o

lntraural 'activity', 'ewis Court,
'battles(the U. club; and the Tekes
match punts and passes with Sig-
ma Nu; fii'th pl'ace winners of last
season.

Immediately preceding the open-
ing of the season will be a "school"
'in ruiejt and scbring for the offi-
cials, intr'amui'al managers and of-
ficiql scorers of hach organization.
This grordp will meet with intra-
mural director Percy Clapp Mon-
day Ieveninguat 7:30 in, room 104
of'the'emoiial gym.

'Fall Tennis Opens
As soori as touchball has swung

officially '1!ito action, fa'.1 tennis,
'consisting of three singles match-
'es, will begin. Schedules will be
posted, and the racqueteers will
swing into action the Sunday fol-
lowing Homecoming'. All tennis
play will be on Saturdays and
Sunday's.

Immediately following Home-
coming'rcheckers will be placed on
the"cross-country cburse to check
upon 'contestants making trial
'runs. The week of October 12 to 19
will be devoted to trial runs, each
entrant being required to make
three practice jaunts over the
course. The fol.'owing week the
intramural meets will open.

To Be Exciting
Intramural touchball promises

one of the most exciting seasons in
intramural history. Following
Tuesday's games, contests are
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday. No games will be p'ay-
ed Friday because of Homecoming
preparation. There will be games
every day the following week, pos-
sibly including Saturday after-
noon.

The same system of rotating the
diamonds as used last year will be
in effect again, League one will

In All College
Tennis T'ourney

largest fa I track turnout
m the history of the school( That
is the ieport of Coach Mike Ryan

"Equipment has been issued to
about, 75 men so far The 75 are
equally distributed between fresh-
men and upperclassmen," he said.

Next Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons the freshmen will have
meets'or the purpose of. aiding
Coach Ryan in picking likely look-
ing candidates for the freshmen
cross country. team.. and. next
cpring's track team. All track and
field events will be run off as in
any regulation meet.

'woVarsity Events
Two varsity events —one each

day —wi'.1 be added to the fresh-
men events. Wednesday there will
be a high jump event, and Thurs-
day there will be a three-mile run.

"I will be disappointed if there
are not at least 100 men from the
freshmen class out for track wit!I-
in two weeks," Mr. Ryan said.

All varsity cross-country men
~are out pricticing every day. A

proposed schedule for them i!I-
them includes the following:

Whitman at Wal',a Walla
on November 11.

Washington State college at
Pullman (date to be zrianged)
Northwest championship meet zt I

Portland on Nov. 25. The north-
~w.st championship meet will be
I

spo!Isored by the Hill military
academy in Portland.

A fresh!nan schedule will be ar-
ranged later.

Robert W. Vance, 1934 chemical
engineer, is employeci in the ana-
lytical laboratories of Swift gt Co.,

I

at, Hammond, Ill. He works under,i
Dr, R. C. Newton, the company's
chief chemist, and attends a train-
ing school in salesmanship aiid i

demonstrating.

)~tr>en.
r'I Jftif

The first annual all-college
tennis tournament of the school
has progressed to the quarter-
finals, with seven men battling
for the honors.

In 'the largest turnout of ten-
nis enthusiasts ever had for any
university tournament the huge
success of the affair will prob-
ably lead to the es(ablishment oi
the event as an annual occasion.
At the start of the tournament
some 57 students were listed.

Play in the semi-finals will
take place Saturday afternoon
and morning, with the finals to
be run off Sunday at 10 a. m.
The finals will be the best three
out of five sets. The public is
invited to atteiid the finals.

The seven men who are still
l

fighting for horiors are: Bill Hud-
son and Howard Scott, lettermen
from last year's team; Bill Fisk,
state high school champ;on; Mar-

I ion Armstrong, freshman front
Bend, Oregon; Glendon Davis,
twice high school champion and

I

letterman from the Southern
~Branch; Paul Parrish, transfer

from the Southern Branch; and
~

Vern Irvine, from last ycai's
squad.

open on Diamond one Tuesday,
i move to Diamond two Wednesday,
etc. League two, opening on dia-
mond two plays on Diamond three
1Vednesday,'nd so on down the

lline.
Locations of the four praying

fields are as follows: Diamond one,
cast end of the freshman base-

, ball field, or across Paradise creekl
from the Alpha Phi house; dia-
mond two, near the railroad tracks
and back stop on the northwest
end of the frosh field; Diamond

These's yotith in every line and

efthe nevF Johansen styles for Au

Heels are the new Hexagon type,

ate high-spiked —the toes are perky

short-vamped —the colors are madcap

m thar vzvid variety with details as new

as tezntmtow. Autumn Footwear by

Johansen will win you on sight, with

thar refreshing new style and beautv

'xclusiveedith

three acljoining Diamond two from
the south; Diamond four

directly'ehind

the new concrete tennis
courts.
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LONG ASSIGNMENTS
call for increased mental
effort. Camels help you
with their cheering "lift."
Enjoy Camels, too, for
their gid to digestion.
Camels never jangle your
nerves or tire your taste.

Science Confirms the Truth of the PopuIar Phrase
"For KVigestion's Sake...Smoke

Camels"'ETHFR

your meal is a banquet or a sandwich, a
gives it more zest. Scientists have found that

gently stimulate the flow of the'digestive fluids... Rlkalin
tive fluids... necessary for good digestion. Worry and n

: ness interfere with thisflow. Camels increase it! With the
costlier tobaccos, Camels give mildness a new meanin
they have a matchless flavor all their own!

Copyright, 1939, R. J. Reynhlf(e Thbhcco Company, W(hate m, N. O.
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ROARING WIDE OPEN as constant vibration Itam-
mets at his nerves and digestion. Fred Jacoby, Jr.
(abooe), says: "Camels make food taste bettor and help
me get the good out of what I cat. Camels setmotightl"

Camel
Camels
e diges-
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WHEN WASHINGTON DINES. The Presidential Room, main
restaurant of the Mayflower Hotel, presents R memoruiylc
scone as famous men... beautifully gowned women... dip-
lomats and statesmen gather. The famous Mayflower kitchens
give forth u stream of tempting dishes. And from table after
table the fragrant smoke of Camels rises. Commenting on the
preference for Camels at the Mayflower, the famous ryrayvre

d'h((tel, Fred, says: "Out cosmopolitan clientele profer Camels."
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FIRE-CHIEF Frank Gilliat (abooe) forgets about food and
rest till the Igst spark is out. Hesays:"Camelsputback
ftito eating the joy that nervous strain takes out of it."
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LTWOOD RADIO
AT! Camel cigarettes
sou e FULL IIOUR S

ERTsuNMENTI Two
otchcsttcs aud glamor-
ollywood Csucst Stars.
cy-ft:30 pm E.S.T.,

p m C. S. T., 7:30 p m
T., 6f3o pm P. S. T.
C-ColumbicNctwotk.
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